
Get Healthy Eating Tips and More from LifeWorks
Eating a healthy diet is one of the most important things you can do for your body. A balanced diet can help 
you maintain a healthy weight, avoid disease, and feel more energetic. LifeWorks has information to help 
you understand the basics of a healthy diet and ways to make better nutrition part of your everyday life. 
Find tips like these and more at login.lifeworks.com.

Healthy eating basics 
Healthy eating involves both choosing healthy foods and eating them in amounts that are right for you. Even 
if you eat a balanced diet, you may develop a weight problem if you eat too much -- that is, if the foods you 
eat contain more calories than your body needs. 

Here are ways to avoid overdoing it:  

1. Familiarize yourself with how many calories you need each day.
The number depends on your age, sex, height, activity level, health, and other factors. You can get an idea of 
how many calories you need to eat each day by using the American Cancer Society's interactive tool 
(www.cancer.org/healthy/toolsandcalculators). 

2. Follow a healthy eating pattern all through life.
Eat a variety of nutrient-rich foods within the calorie l imits that are appropriate for you. You can find the U.S. 
government's latest recommendations in the free booklet "Dietary Guidelines for Americans 2015 -2020" 
(http://health.gov/dietaryguidelines). 

3. Fill half your plate with fruits and vegetables.
Fresh fruits and vegetables generally have fewer calories per ounce than other foods. So eating more of them 
can help you limit calories without counting calories rigidly. One easy way to do this is to fi l l  half of your p late 
at each meal with fruits and vegetables and the other half with grains (preferably whole grains) and lean 
protein. Visit the U.S. Department of Agriculture's ChooseMyPlate.gov (www.choosemyplate.gov) to see a 
picture of how your plate might look and to learn about foods in each category. 
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Foods to include in a healthy eating pattern 

Vegetables from all the major subgroups. Try for a rainbow of colors with fruits and vegetables -- dark green; 
red and orange; legumes, or beans and peas; starchy, such as corn and potatoes; and others. 

Fruits, especially whole fruits. 

Grains, at least half of which are whole grains. 

Fat-free or low-fat dairy products, including, yogurt, cheese, or an alternate such as fortified soy beverages. 

Oils with unsaturated fats, such as olive, vegetable, canola, or peanut oils. 

Proteins, such as eggs, seafood, lean poultry or other meats, nuts, seeds, legumes, and soy products. 

More tips for healthy nutrition 

Eating a healthy diet doesn't mean sacrificing your favorite foods or severely l imiting the amount of food you 
eat. Instead, building a healthy diet is about choosing the best foods for your body -- foods with the nutrients 
your body needs to be at its best.  

Adapted from "Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2015-2020," a publication of the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services and U.S. Department of Agriculture.  
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